To determine the separate and combined influences o f otolith and nonotolith sensory inputs on perception of the oculogmvic illusion. By manipulating the visual and gravitoinertial force environments i t was possible to investigate the separate and combined contributions o f 1) field b r c e receptors i n the vestibular organs and 2) nonvestibular proprioceptors stimulated by external contact support, which influenced the visually perceived direction of extrapenonal space.
SUMMARY PAGE THE PROBLEM
To determine the separate and combined influences o f otolith and nonotolith sensory inputs on perception of the oculogmvic illusion. By manipulating the visual and gravitoinertial force environments i t was possible to investigate the separate and combined contributions o f 1) field b r c e receptors i n the vestibular organs and 2) nonvestibular proprioceptors stimulated by external contact support, which influenced the visually perceived direction of extrapenonal space.
FINDINGS
Under the conditions of this experiment the findings suggest that i n normal persons, the vestibular contribution i s predictable i n terns o f the changes i n direction of the gravitoinertial force vector but that the nonvestibular contribution varies; i t may be relatively great or small. In persons with bilateml labyrinthine defects a nonvestibular contribution was always present but there was great individual variance. The significance o f the findings in terms of tests measuring the function of the otolith organs i s discussed.
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I N TRO DU CTlO N This report describes an experiment in which sensory inputs influencing the visually perceived direction of space were measured. A person i s poised to perceive these influences if, b r example, he i s subjected to centripeto1 force while in a fixed position on a human centrifuge. The change i n direction of the gravitoinertial vertical with reference to his body i s rightly interpreted as a tilt away from the upright, and the visual framework tends to tilt concordantly. The latter phenomenon i s a form o f apparent motion which for convenience has been termed the oculogmvic illusion (1). This illusion, fint described by Purkinje (2) , was the object of investigation by Mach (3) who reasoned that i t must have its genesis i n a sensory organ in the skull, and h e nonacoustic labyrinth was implicated. Kreidl (4) regarded the illusion as having i t s origin in the vestibyle (otolith appamtus) when 13 o f 62 "deaf mutes'' failed io perceive it. Our early experimental findings (5) using deaf persons with bilateml labyrinthine defects (L-D subjects) seemed to confirm Kreidl's work with minor qualifications.
Later, i n a systematic study the settings of ten L-D subjects were compared with those of nine normal subjects under identical conditions (6) . The normal subjects readily perceived the apparent rotation o f the target (oculogmvic illusion), and their estimates bore a meaningful relation to the angular changes i n the gravitoinertial horizontal.
Individual variance in these subjects was manifested chiefly in their overestimation of the illusion when they were exposed to relatively large changes i n direction of the force vector. None of the L-D subjects made settings comparable to those o f the normal subjects. The only consistent L-D performen were four who perceived little or no illusion; the othen expressed varying degrees of difficulty in making the settings which were characterized by interindividual and intmindividual variance.
Although the inferior performance of the L-D subjects was ascribed to loss o f otolith function, there was no correlation between the magnitude o f the settings and the degree of ocular countemlling, a measure of otolith function (7, 8) . It was hypothesized that the differences among the L-D subjects in perceiving the oculogmvic illusion might be explained by residual otolith function, by inputs from nonotolith proprioceptors, or by a combination of both.
The present experiment was designed to test this hypothesis by exposing normal and L-D subjects to centrihgation, under dry condition and when immened i n water. Field force receptors in the otolith organs would not be affected by the immersion while nonotolith proprioceptors, mechanoreceptor systems, would be minimally stimulated.
Two classes o f phenomena relating to visual space perception can be studied while systematically manipulating the force environment. One class deals with "intemctions" i n which cues to a visual fmme o f reference are available, the other with 'Ynfluences" in which visual cues are eifher lacking or inadequate. In the present experiment we took advantage o f the extraordinary circumstance i n which a dim line of light i n darkness i s an inadecpate cue, yet can be manipulated to indicate the visually perceived direction of space. In using such a visual target, "influences" are being studied. (10) . The L-D subjects were thoroughly familiar with a l l aspects o f the experiment except those dealing with centrifugation under water.
The aviators, 26 to 32 yean of age, were in excellent health and perforce had met the stringent medical recpirements for duty involving flying. None had a history o f middle ear disease. Routine hearing and caloric 'tests revealed no significant abnormality. Their countemlling indices, obtained a t 50-degrees maximal tilt, ranged from 241 to 434. All were experienced i n taking tests of many kinds, but none was familiar with the procedures in this experiment.
APPARATUS
The heavy duty centrifuge a t General Dynamics Astronautics (San Diego, Calif.) was modified for our purpose. It was hydraulically driven, with adequate performance characteristics and excellent mtary coaxial connections. A gondola was fabricated that consisted o f a cylindrical tank and observer's plaihrm mounted i n a trunnion 18.08 feet from the center o f rotation (Figure 1) . It was equipped with a suitable water heater, closed-circui t television, and voice communication system. By means of a pneumatic piston the whole assembly could be mtated about the tnrnnion pins thmugh an arc of 45 degrees i n a period of thirty seconds with the centrifuge stationary or roiuting. Inside the tank a metal seat w s fitted to a rail system and could be removed, along with the subiect, by means of a hoist. Bolted to the seat was the rear half of a Fiberglas body mold prepared for each subject; the front half was secured by "cpick release'' metal locks.
A visual test goggle (VTG) was devised which represented a modification of a visual target device used previously (1 1 .
METHOD
The subjects' task, described elsewhere in more detail (6), consisted essentially i n setting the target line, on demand, tu the horizontal of extrapersonal space. It should be noted that under a l l wet conditions, the subject's head was out o f water and he raised one hand above water level in adjusting the knob on the VTG; i n other vmrds, there was not tutal immersion. Under stationary conditions the experimenter offset (rotated) the target, switched on the light, and the subject set i t to the horizontal and signaled completion. The average of five such settings under prerotation conditions was used as the "perceived horizontal" (PH) with which to compare subsequent settings. The centrifirge then was bmught up to speeds causing a change i n direction of the gravitoinertial horizontal (G IH) of 100, 200, or 300 in periods o f never less than twenty seconds. The order o f exposure involving the three changes i n GIH was varied mndomly among the eight subjects and among the five test sessions for any given subject. After constant rotation for a t least an additional twenty seconds the target light was switched on and he subject was signalled to make the first of the five settings.
Five series of trials, either under "wet" or "dry" conditions, were conducted i n the following order: In the fint two the subjects wore bathing trunks, and the tank was filled with water up tu their necks; this w a s termed the water or "wet-BT" condition. In the third and fourth series the subjects w r e bathing trunks, and the tank was empty; this was referred to as "dry" or "air" conditions. A fifth series under wet conditions, not originally contemplated, recpired the subjects tu wear a foam wbber suit. This was termed the "wet-6" condition. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The actual settings made by a l l subjects under a l l conditions in this experiment are shown in Table II . Positive and negative values indicate, respectively, rotation of the target in the same and opposite direction to that of the gravituinertial horizontal during positive accel em tions.
It i s seen i n Table II that the settings of the normal subjects demonstrate a consistent and regular dependence on changes i n the GIH i n three but not i n the fourth 
subject, Ll. The bizarre settings i n the case of LI were wholly unexpected, requiring individual consideration and necessitating his removal fmm the normal group.
In Figure 2 A i s shown a comparison between the means of the settings made under dry and wet conditions by each normal subiect. A l l subjects demonstrated an increasing tendency toward higher values i n their settings for equivalent increases i n change of direction of the GIH. This well-known tendency has been termed the "magnitude effect" (6), reflecting the pmgressively greater increase i n magnitude compared with increasing angle of the gmvitoinertial force vector, the positive accelemtion of the curve depicting magnitude becoming substantial at 150 and rising rapidly after OOO.
Only CU demonstrated significant differences between the settings made in dry and wet conditions. In the former he greatly overestimated the angular change i n GIH at a l l three levels, while under wet conditions the overestimation was made only a t 300 and the amount was moderate. Thus, i t would appear that w t e r immersion reduces the magnitude of the oculogmvic illusion by reducing nonotolith sensory inputs. Stated differently, nonotolith sensory inputs contributed significantly to the perception of the illusion by CU but not by DI or HU. The findings in the case of MY, Figure 3 B, clearly indicate that he perceived the illusion under dry but not wet-BT conditions. His settings made under wet-RS conditions are irregular but suggest that he may have perceived the illusion. These results evince the fbct that otolith influence on the illusion was not present but that there was evidence of influences from nonotolith sensory inputs under dry and possibly under wet-
RS conditions.
The settings made by PE, hgure 3 C, demonshate that he readily perceived the illusion under dry conditions. When submerged, PE stated that, at times, he was confused and did not know which way was up; this was reflected in the greater variance i n his settings than in those o f the others. Under wet-BT conditions the curve depicting his -first series of trials indicates that the illusion may have been perceived minimally a t 100 and 20' but not at 300, while i n the second series his settings were discordant.
In the wet-RS series PE probably perceived t h e s i o n a t 100 and 3 0 ' but not a t 20'.
These findings under wet conditions suggest a loss or reduction o f nonotolith influences on perception of the illusion. The loss of "contact" cues caused disorientation which may have contributed to irregularities i n his making the settings. 
ZA's

G E N ERA L DISCUSS ION
In t h i s experiment an attempt was made to control otolith and nonotolith sensory inputs which might influence the perceived direction o f space as indicated .by the apparent roiution of a line of light i n the dark when the subject was exposed to a change i n direction of the gmvitoinertial horizontal with respect to himself. With regard to nonotolith recepton, stimulation was greatly reduced, although not perfectly controlled, by immening the subiects i n water up to the neck. Otolith inputs could only be controlled by selecting subjects with or without loss of otolith function; there was no where the difference in magnitude under wet and dry conditions was greater than the magnitude of the illusion perceived under dry conditions by the L-D subjects JO and MY and not far below that for PE. Stated differently, the demonstmtion that nonotolith sensory inputs may or may not contribute to the perception of the oculogmvic illusion in normal subjects explains, a t least in part, individual variance in its perception among L-D subjects. To the extent that nonotolith contributions (to the illusion) can be demonstmted in normal subjects, they subtract from the need to invoke the phenomenon of "compensation" to account for the perception of the illusion in L-D subjects.
I
When the L-D subjects were exposed under water immersion conditions, any residual otolith receptors were inescapably stimulated while nonotolith receptor systems were never completely suppressed. Under these conditions the lowest values of the settings in the case of JO and MY indicate that they did not perceive the illusion, and, judged by this test, there was not evidence of residual otolith function. The comparable "lowest values" in the case of PE and ZA indicate that they perceived an illusion, but the likelihood that this was due to residual otolith fbnction is small because the absolute values a r e small, inconstant, and far below the values underdryconditions.
At all events there is proof that nonotolith sensory inputs were mainly or entirely responsible for the perception of the illusion in L-D subjects and that the individual variance was great, For subject ZA the curves representing settings under dry conditions were similiar to the values obtained with normal subjects. Under wet conditions the values were far lower than in the normal controls although still greater than those obtained from L-D subjects. The likelihood that these large nonotolith values in the case of ZA would be matched by the nonotolith values of a normal subject would seem to b e small based on our findings; i t would require a setting of 7 0 ' when the forcevector was a t 3 0 ' .
This small likelihood is supported by the fact that, over the years, ZA has shown a strong tendency toward marking higher estimates of the illusion.
The bizarre settings by LI under wet conditions seem to implicate neural connections beiween the otolith and visual pathways. The small differences between wet and dry conditions suggest that nonotolith sensory inpuis were not previously involved. The ranks of'the normal and L-D subjects within their groups with respect to their ocular counterrolling index did not have an apparent significance in terms of the perception of the illusion. Among the L-D subjects, JO had the highest value, a n index of 176, yet the proof that he had lost all otolith function, as determined by lack of perception NAMI-1016
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S P O N S O R I N G M I L I T A R Y A C T I V I T Y I A B S T R A C l
The separate and combined influences of otolith and nonotolith sensory inputs upon p e r ception of the oculogravic illusion were investigated by manipulating the visual and gravitoinertial force environments. By comparing the visually perceived direction of space by four naval a v i a k n and four deaf persons with bilateral labyrinthine defects when dry and whep immersed i n water up io neck level, the contributions of 1) field force receptors i n the vestibular organs and 2) nonvestibular propriocepton stimulated by external contact support could be differentiated. Under these various conditions i t was found that i n normal persons, the vestibular contribution i s predictable in terms of the direction of the gravikinertial force vector but that the nonvestibular contribution varies; i t may be relatively great or small. In persons with bilateral labyrinthine defects a nonvestibular contribution was always present but there was 
